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Abstract. Thisresearch
examines
thefeasibilityof usingremotelysensed
surface
temperaturefor validationandupdatingof land surfacehydrologicmodels. Surface
temperaturesimulatedby the VariableInfiltrationCapacity(VIC) hydrologicmodelis
comparedover the Arkansas-RedRiver basinwith surfacetemperatureretrievalsfrom TOVS
and GOES. The resultsshowthat modeledand satellite-derivedsurfacetemperaturesagree
well whenaggregatedin spaceor time. In particular,monthlymeantemperaturesagreeon
the pixel scale,andbasinmeantemperatures
agreeinstantaneously.At the pixel scale,
however,surfacetemperatures
from both satelliteswere foundto havehigherspatialand
temporalvariabilitiesthanthe modeledtemperatures,
althoughthe modeland satellites
displaysimilarpatternsof variabilitythroughspaceandtime. The largestdifferences
betweenmodeledandremotelysensedsurfacetemperaturevariabilityoccurat times of
maximumnet radiationbothdiurnallyand seasonally,i.e., afternoonand summer.
Comparisonof temporalandspatialpatternsof VIC-predictedsurfacetemperaturevariability
with similarpredictionsby nine othermodelsinvolvedin the PILPS-2c experimentshowthat
the VIC patternsare similarto thoseof the othermodels. Observedsurfacetemperatureand
air temperaturefrom FII•'Eare usedto identifypossibleerrorsin satellite-retrieved
surface
temperatures.The lql•E comparisons
showthat satelliteretrievedsurfacetemperatures
likely
containerrorsthat increasevariability.

1. Introduction

Evaluationof the performance
of land-atmosphere
modelsis a
complexproblem,yet it is necessary
to determinethe efficacyof
hydroclimatological predictions. Traditional methods of
validation, such as comparison of predicted and observed
streamflowand atmosphericwater vapor budgetsare conducted
using fluxes integratedover an entire watershed. Although
useful, these approachescannot determine whether a model
correctly represents the spatial distribution of energy and
moisture fluxes, e.g., overestimation in one area could
compensatefor underestimationin another. Point observationsof
surfacefluxes are made at a growing number of surfaceflux
towers,but stationsare sparse,and in many parts of the world
nonexistent.

Furthermore, surface flux observations measure

conditionsat a pointandmaynot capturethe spatialvariabilityof
fluxes that depend on the heterogeneousnature of the land
surface. Remote sensingoffers an alternativedata sourcefor
modelevaluationthat canmitigatesomeof thesedifficulties.
Land surfacetemperature(Ts) is an importantclimatevariable
that is retrievablefrom spaceand is closely linked both to the
surface energy balance and to soil moisture. Land surface
Copyright2001 by theAmericanGeophysical
Union
Papernumber2001JD900196.
0148-0227/01/2001JD900196509.00

models predict latent, sensible,and ground heat fluxes using
algorithmsthat either predict surfacetemperature(in which case
observations
can, in principle,be usedfor validationor updating)
or useit as a forcingvariable(in which caseremotesensingcould
provide an alternative source of forcing data). Outgoing

longwave
radiation
isproportional
to T,.
4 , sensible
heatdepends
on the difference between surface temperature and air
temperaturenear the surface, and surface temperaturealso
influencesthe vapor pressuredeficit, which in turn affects the
latentheatflux. Becauseof thesedependencies,
soil moistureis
effectivelya buffer that under some conditions(especiallyin
summer, when solar radiation is in ample supply) controls
evapotranspiration.
Thereforeaccurateremotesensingof surface
temperaturecouldhave importantimplicationsfor improvingthe
predictabilityof land surfacefluxesof moistureandenergy.
Previouscomparisons
of satellite-derived
surfacetemperatures
with modelpredictionshave showngoodagreementof monthly
mean temperatures[Jin et al., 1997]. However, the need and
potential for satellite data, e.g., for model validation and data

assimilation,is at much shortertime intervals[Dubayah et al.,
2000]. This paperexaminesthe variabilityin spaceand time of
remotely sensedsurfacetemperaturefrom two sources,TOVS
(TIROS OperationalVertical Sounder)andGOES (Geostationary
OperationalEnvironmentalSatellite), as comparedto modeled
predictions,with emphasison shorttimescales.The intent is to
gain insightinto the validity of the modeledenergybalanceon a
spatiallycontinuousand temporallyconsistentbasisas well as to
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evaluate the suitability of satellite observations for data
assimilation.

2.2.

SURFACE TEMPERATURE

GOES

Observations
of surfacetemperaturewerederivedfrom GOES
usinga split-windowequation[Czajkowskiet al., 1998] suchthat

2. Data

Ts=0.0885
+R4+0.849(R
4- R5)+0.3796(R
4- R5)2 (1)

The studyareais the combinedArkansasand Red River basin
in the U.S. Southern Great Plains. These two basins have similar

climatologiesand are combined into a single water resource
where R4 and Rs are channels4 and 5 clear-skyradiances.
region by the U.S. Geological Survey. The combinedbasin
Emissivitywas assumedto be constantat 1.0 for both channels.

covers
anareaof approximately
566,000km2 andisrepresented
by 61 (1ø x 1ø) grid cellsfor TOVS comparisons
and272 (0.5øx
0.5ø) grid cells for GOES comparisons. There is a large
precipitationgradientin the basin,with conditionsrangingfrom
arid and semiarid in the west to humid in the east. The basin's

Surfacetemperature
wascalculatedhourlyduringdaylightonly
for May, June,July,andAugust1997 at 0.5ø spatialresolution.

2.3.

Model

Predictions

hydrologicalprocesses
are dominatedby the humideasternpart,
The land surfacemodel used in this study is the Variable
although large convective stormsand snow occur in the west.
InfiltrationCapacity(VIC) hydrologicmodelILiariget al., 1994,
Location, elevation, and land cover maps of the combined
1996, 1999]. VIC usesa simplifiedsoil-vegetation-atmosphere
Red/Arkansas basin are shown in Plate 1.
transfer(SVAT) schemeto representthe interactionbetweensoil
hydrologyand evapotranspiration.VIC distinguishes
itself from
2.1. TOVS
other SVAT models by representing the sub-grid-scale
TOVS has flown on the polar orbiting satellitesTIROS-N, heterogeneityof soil properties,and their effect on the surface
NOAA 6-NOAA 12 and NOAA 14 from late 1978 to present. water balance,via a spatiallyvarying probabilitydistributionof
Dependingupon the satellite, TOVS has equatorial,at nadir, infiltrationcapacity.A full surfaceenergybalanceis performed.
daily overpasstimes of either 0230 and 1430 local time (LT) or
The VIC calculation of surface temperatureis embedded
0730 and 1930 LT. The exacttime of observationfor eachpixel within a two-layergroundheat flux formulation. Heat storagein
varieswith distancefrom the equatorand _+I hour for off-nadir each soil layer and the effectsof vegetationon net radiationare
observations. TOVS is composedof HIRS2 (High Resolution incorporated. For each time step, and for each vegetationtype,
Infrared Sounder),MSU (Microwave SoundingUnit) and SSU an initial surfacetemperatureis determinedfrom the groundheat
(Stratospheric
SoundingUnit). Theseinstruments
weredesigned flux. The initial surfacetemperatureis modified iterativelyto
primarilyfor producingthree-dimensional
profilesof temperature solve the energybalance,producinga surfacetemperaturethat
and moisturein the atmosphere. The TOVS PathfinderPath A
minimizesenergybalanceerrors. Changesin forcing variables
dataset [Susskindet al., 1997], wasproducedas partof a NASAthat affect the energy balance, such as precipitationand air
NOAA joint program for the developmentof satellite-derived temperature, will therefore change surface temperature
climatedata sets. Susskindet al. [1984] developeda physically derivation.
basedmodelto estimateglobal land and seasurfacetemperatures
Because the model solves the coupled energy and water
from TOVS retrievals. Their algorithm calculates surface balances,surfacetemperatureestimatesare dependenton various
temperatureusing a 6-hour forecastof atmospherictemperature vegetationand soil parameters.Vegetation types were obtained
and moisture profiles produced by a 4ø x 5ø version of the from the 1 km EROS (Earth ResourcesObservationSystem)
Goddard Earth ObservingSystem - data assimilationsystem AVHRR vegetationdata set [Dickinsonet al., 1986; Eidenshink
(GEOS-DAS) general circulation model [Pfaendtner et al., and Faundeen,1994]. The vegetationparametersrequiredby
1995]. Brightnesstemperaturespredicted from the forecast VIC are basedon thosesuggestedby Dickinsonet al. [1993] for
profilesof temperatureand watervaporare comparedwith those usewith BATS (Biosphere-Atmosphere
TransferScheme).Each
observedby the satellite. An iterative relaxationof atmospheric grid cell contains two to six vegetation types with a
conditions is carried out on the basis of the difference between
corresponding
fractionalcoverfor eachtype. For eachvegetation
the modeled and the observed clear-sky radiances until type, parametersincludeleaf area index (LAI), fractionalcover
convergenceis reachedor the retrievalis rejected. Retrievalscan of vegetation,roughnesslength, displacementheight, albedo,
be madewith up to approximately80% cloudcoverage,and for stomatalresistance,and architecturalresistance.All parameters
this reason, the estimated surface temperature should be varymonthlybut not yearly.
consideredan averageof the cloud-freeareasof the scene. The
Model parameters
relatedto soil propertieswerederivedusing
PathfinderPath A data set usedin this studyis a gridded 1ø x 1ø soil information from the U.S. Soil Conservation Service State
productthat includesthe corresponding
time of eachobservation. Soil Geographic(STATSGO) [STATSGO,1994] database.Total
Initial TOVS validation studies have shown encouraging soil depth data are directly availablewhile saturatedhydraulic
agreementbetweenTOVS T,. and ground-observedTs. Lakshmi conductivity,porosity,soil moistureat field capacity,and wilting
point were derived from STATSGO soil texture (i.e., percent
and Susskind[1999] conducteddirect comparisonsof TOVS
sand and clay) using methodsin the Handbookof Hydrology
surface temperatureto field observationscollected during the
First International Satellite Land Surface Climatology Project [Rawls et al., 1993]. The STATSGO 1 km data were averaged
(ISLSCP) Field Experiment (FIFE), the Boreal Ecosystem- up to the 1ø x 1ø resolution.
AtmosphereStudy(BOREAS), and the Hydrologic-Atmospheric
The VIC forcing data include precipitation,air temperature,
Pilot Experiment (HAPEX). The standarddeviationsof the wind speed,humidity,and downwellingshortwaveandlongwave
instantaneous T,. differences between TOVS and ground radiation. Precipitationand air temperatureobservationswere
observations were found to be between 4 ø and 5øC and a bias of
obtainedfrom Summaryof the Day (NOAA, NCDC, Earthinfo
nearly zero for the length of the experiments,which range Inc., CD-ROM, 1997) and the wind observation data from
between 1 year (HAPEX), 2.5 years (FIFE), and 3 years Surface Airways (NOAA, NCDC, Earthinfo Inc., CD-ROM,
(BOREAS).
1997). Shortwave radiation, longwave radiation, and vapor
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best fit linear regressionline (as shown)
intercept= 84.17
slope = 0.72
r-squared = 0.76
bias(VIC-TOVS) = 3.18
RMSD(VIC-TOVS) = 8.33
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Figure 1. Scatterplot
of VIC versusTOVS surfacetemperature.
Comparison
is for 1985 at the 1430 LT
overpass.

the VIC predictions. For easeof reference,times of comparison
will be referred to as the local equatorial,at nadir overpasstime
(0230, 1430, 0730, or 1930 LT, dependingon the year).
The comparisonsof TOVS versusVIC are made using 1985
1430 LT data unlessotherwise stated(i.e., one observationper
incorporatesan inverse distanceand directionalweighting day, per grid cell at approximately 1430 LT). The 1430 LT
scheme. The precipitation
data were rescaledusingmonthly overpasswas chosenbecause,of the times available,it represents
PRISM (precipitation-elevation
regressionson independent the most active time of energyexchangebetweenthe surfaceand
slopesmode)fields,in whichslopeorientation
andorography
are the atmosphere. A scatterplot of all 1985 1430 LT data is
incorporated
[Daleyel at., 1984]. Temperatures
werelapsedto a presentedin Figure 1. The bias (VIC - TOVS) is 3.18 K, root-

pressurewere parameterized
from air temperature
usingmethods
described
by Thorntonand Running[1999], Bras el al. [1990],
andKimballet al. [1997], respectively.Daily precipitation
and
temperature
datafromtheobservingstationswereinterpolated
to
thegridcellsusingtheSymapalgorithm[Shepard,1984],which

referenceheight, and the final interpolatedgrid values were
lapsedto the meangrid cell elevationsat a rate of 6.5 K/1000 m.
Gridded wind speed values were derived using an inverse
distancesquaredweightingscheme. The griddeddaily air
temperatureobservationswere disaggregated
to the model time
step(i.e. 1 hour), by first assumingthat the minimumoccurredat

mean-square
(RMS)difference
is8.33K andtheR2valueis0.76.
The 1430 LT monthlymeanwas calculatedfor eachpixel over
the days within each month. Monthly means display good
agreement, both geographically and seasonally (Plate 2a).
Differences

between the VIC

and the TOVS

means fall within the

rangeof-5.8 to 11.3 K over the 61 grid cells, with 80% of the
dawn and the maximum at two-thirds the interval between dawn
differencesfalling between -2 and 6 K. The model and the
and dusk.
satelliteexhibit similar spatialpatternsof warmingand cooling.
For example,both the VIC and the TOVS meantemperaturesare
generally homogeneousthroughout the basin in March and
3. TOVS Comparisons
October. In the winter months(November throughFebruary)the
Surfacetemperaturewas comparedat the time of satellite VIC and the TOVS north-southtemperaturegradientsare very
Elevation effects are evident in both data sets with
observationfor eachgrid cell. The TOVS sensoris onboardthe similar.
NOAA polar orbiting series of satellites so the time of temperatures
decreasingin the northwestportionof the basinthat
observationis unique to each pixel (up to +1 hour aroundthe containsthe foothills of the Rocky Mountains. The arid south
overpasstime dependingon latitudeand distancefrom nadir) and central sector of the basin warms up in May and stays warm
varies slightly from day to day. The exact time of each through September, while eastern areas, typically wetter and
nh•erv•tinn
i• incl]]clecl in the P•th A cl•t• •et
Thereinre
fnr e•r'h
more denselyvegetated,remain relatively cooler. Thus both the
grid cell, the VIC outputwas matchedto the exacttime of TOVS modeland the satellitecapturethe seasonalvariationsof climate
observation
by isolatingthe two VIC temperatures
at the hourly within the region.
time stepsthat surroundthe time of satellite observation,and
The monthly temporal standarddeviation (•) was calculated
linearly interpolating. If TOVS data were not availabledue to for eachpixel over the daysin the month,i.e., up to a possible31
cloudsor gapsin the scanswaths,no comparison
wasmadewith observationsfor each pixel. A thresholdwas appliedto insure
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that at least 10 daysof the monthmusthavehad databeforerrt
was computed. The imagesin Plate 2b show that TOVS has a
highervariabilitythroughtime than VIC. TOVS monthlycrt
rangesfrom 3.4 to 16.3 K over the region,while VIC crtranges

spatial average of daily departuresfrom the 2-year monthly
climatology. The time series plot shows good agreement
between VIC and TOVS, and even when values differ, daily
changesare similar to each other in direction (positive or
negative) and magnitude. Both the satellite and the model
from 0.5 to 11.8 K. VIC crtdecreasesin the summermonthswith
the lowestvaluesoccurringin the southernandeasternportions capturethe daily variation of basin-widesurfacetemperature
of theeffectsof seasonality.
of the basin. Thereis a markedincreaseof variabilityfor both independent
Spatial
standard
deviation(rrs)was calculatedas the standard
the modeland the satellitein the regionwithin 3ø longitudeof
of the 61 grid cells at the
the 100thmeridianduringthemonthof September
anda returnto deviationof the surfacetemperatures
1430 LT overpasseachday. Spatialstandarddeviationwasonly
lower valuesin October. Beginningin November,VIC rrtin the
far northwestportionof the basinbecomesdepressed
relativeto calculatedon days for which at least 21 of the 61 possible
(grid cells)had TOVS estimatesof Ts. Exclusionof
the rest of the basin and remains low through March. observations
days
with
a
small number of TOVS-observed temperatures
Examinationof thesenorthwesterngrid cellsrevealedthat snow
was on the ground, and this causeda dampeningof surface createsthe gaps seen in the time series. The time seriesplot
temperatureamplitudein the model. Excludingthe northwest, (Figure 3) showsthe greaterspatialvariabilityof TOVS, which
TOVS and VIC showgoodagreementof crtthroughoutthe basin rangesbetween4 and 12 K (averageof 7.2 K) for the year, as
for the monthsof November,December,andFebruary.Boththe comparedwith a range for VIC from 2 to 8 K with a yearly
averageof 4.0 K. During June and July, VIC has depressed
model and the satellitehave similar spatial trendsof G with
lower variabilityin the east, increasingfor longitudesbetween spatialvariability,averaging4.3 K lessthan TOVS. November
and Decembercomparisons
show better agreementof rrs,with
98øW and 103øW, then decreasingtowardsthe west end of the
both model and satellitein the samerange, and having similar
basin.
Spatial (basin) mean temperatureswere compared as trendsthroughtime. This improvedaggreementmight possibly
be attributed to the onset of senescence and therefore the effect of
anomaliesof seasonality.Anomalieswerederivedas
vegetationpropertieson surfacetemperaturecould be reduced.

Also,coolertemperatures
andreduced
netradiation
mayreduce
errors in satellite retrievals and model predictionsof surface
temperature.In all months,both VIC and TOVS generallyrise
whereT,.oj
) is an instantaneous
observation
andT',•j) is the2- andfall together,thoughoccasionallyout of phase,representing
year monthlymean at the time of overpassfor each pixel of
similardaily changesof G..
latitudei andlongitude
j. Anomalieswerederivedindependently
Given their closetemporalproximity to daily Tsmaximaand
for VIC and TOVS.
Data from 1985 and 1986 were used to
minima, the NOAA 9 overpasstimes of 0230 LT (night) and
computethe monthlymeansinceTOVS retrievalsfor theseyears 1430 LT (day) are well suitedfor exploringdiurnalrangesof
(NOAA 9) are at 1430 LT. By averagingthesevaluesthrough temperatures.Figure4 showshistogramsof day minusnight T,.
spacethen plottingthem in time (Figure 2), we can examinethe
differences.Becausethe minimumobservedair temperature(Ta)

Jan
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Jul

Nov

Apr
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Figure 2. Time seriesof VIC andTOVS meanbasinsurfacetemperature
anomalies.
The 2-yearmonthly
averagetemperature
for eachpixelis calculated
for andsubtracted
fromeachobservation
priorto findingthe
basin(spatial)mean.Calculateddailyfor 1985 at the 1430 LT overpass.
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arefor 1985at the 1430LT overpass
time.(a) Imagesof monthlymeansurfacetemperatures.
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Figure 3. Time seriesof TOVS and VIC spatialstandarddeviationof surfacetemperature.Calculateddaily
for 1985 at the 1430 LT overpass.Gaps in the time seriesare causedby an insufficientnumberof
observations.

is restrictedfrom exceedingthe maximum,and becausethe VIC
modeledT,.is dependenton T,, all valuesfor VIC differencesare
positive. The frequencyof VIC differenceshas a modeof 17 K
and has a rangeof 0 to 33 K. There is a noticeableincreasein
frequency of VIC differences between 0 and 2 K which

o
o
o

o
••

corresponds
to diurnal rangedampingcausedby snow. TOVS
differenceshavea muchwider range(-26 to 47 K), and thereare
instanceswhere night T,. is higher than day T,.. The high
frequencyof negative differencesis suspectbased on the
conservativeassumptionthat it is rare that surfacetemperature
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Figure 4. Histogramsof temperature
differencebetween0230 LT and 1430 LT overpasses.
Computedfor
eachpixel as Ts(1430)- Ts(0230). (a) VIC, (b) TOVS.
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will be higherat 0230 LT thanat 1430 LT. We attributethis to
cloud contamination.

4. GOES Comparisons

Daily surface temperature variability was compared by
calculatingT,.changesfrom day to day (i.e., successive
days)at
1430 LT for eachpixel. TOVS exhibitsa higherdaily variability
with temperaturechangesrangingfrom-25 to 25 K (Figure 5).
VIC temperatures
fall within a muchsmallerrangeof-10 to 10

GOES-derivedsurfacetemperatureswere comparedto VIC
hourly values during daylight only for May, June, July, and
August1997 at 0.5ø x 0.5ø spatialresolution. Using all data,the

K.

basinappearedto have betteragreementthan the west. To test

bias (VIC - GOES) is -1.12 K, with a RMS difference of 5.21 K

andtheR2 valueis0.68(Figure
6a). Theeastern
portion
of the

,•/IRedArk
data

Points east of the 100th meridian

R^2 = 0.68

R^2 = 0.76

Bias(VIC-GOES) = -1.12 K

Bias(VIC-GOES) =-0.29 K

RMS Difference

RMS Difference

= 5.21

= 3.67
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Figure 6. Scatterplots
of GOES versusVIC T,.for daylighthoursin May, June,July,andAugust1997. (a) all
data,

(b) only pixels eastof the 100th meridian.
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whetherthis was true, a comparisonwas madeusingonly data
from the easternpart of the basin. By eliminatingall datawestof

this bias is at its maximum

at or near the time of maximum net

radiation(-3:00 p.m.).
the 100th meridian, the bias and RMS difference were decreased
Figure 8 showsthe daytime variability of •s. As with the
to-0.29K and3.67K respectively,
andtheR2valueincreased
to meanbasin temperatures,the standarddeviationfor the basinis
0.76 (Figure 6b). This east to west pattern is visible in the foundfor eachdaylighthour, andthenthe monthlyaverageof •s
imagesof averagemonthlyT•.(Plate 3a). The easternportionof is computedfor eachtime step. This figure showsa pronounced
the basin showsgood agreementthrough spaceand time, i.e., daytimevariationof GOES Os,which reachesa maximumthat
from north to southand from monthto month. Additionally,the coincides approximatelywith maximum net radiation. In
mountainousregion in the upper northwestdisplays similar contrast,VIC displaysa brief increasein Ors
duringthe morning
patterns for both the model and the satellite. The greatest and a subsequent
gradualdeclinethroughoutthe restof the day.
differencesoccur in the longitudesbetween 100øW and 104øW A possibleexplanationis that spatialvariability of GOES T•.is
duringthe monthsof June,July, and August,whereit is evident morecloselyrelatedto net radiationthan is the spatialvariability
thatGOES temperatures
havea warmbiasrelativeto VIC.
of modelpredictions.
Imagesof temporalstandarddeviationare shownin Plate 3b.
GOES • rangesfrom 3.4 to 12.2 K, whereasVIC •t rangesfrom
5. PILPS-2c comparisons
3.2 to 7.6 K. Temporalstandarddeviationvariesthroughspace,
primarily on an increasingeastto west gradient,for both GOES
Although there are substantialdifferencesbetweenboth the
and VIC. While the gradientis steeperfor GOES, bothdatasets temporal and the spatial variability of surface temperature
display similar patternsof changing• throughtime (month to derived from the model and satellite sensors, there is no
month)andspace.For example,the southeast
comerof thebasin independent means of determining whether the model or
encompassesthe least variable grid cells that reach their remotely senseddata are correct. We were, however, able to
minimum in July, maximum variability occursin the region determinewhetherVIC is an outlier amongotherSVAT models,
surroundingthe mountainousnortheastcomer, and basin-wide throughexaminationof the resultsfrom PILPS-2c (Project for
temporalvariabilityis at its lowestin August.
the Intercomparison
of Land SurfaceParameterization
Schemes)
The hourly resolutionof the GOES satelliteplatformallows [Woodet al., 1998]. The PILPS-2c experimentwas conducted
for examinationof the diurnalvariabilityof surfacetemperature. over the Red River/ArkansasRiver basinfor the years1979-1988
Although we restrict our analysisto daylight hours, we can and therefore allowed comparisonwith 1985 TOVS data.
nonetheless
examinethe daytimerise and fall of boththe spatial Surfacetemperaturefrom VIC and nine othermodelsinvolvedin
mean and the spatial standard deviation of modeled versus PILPS-2cwerecomparedto TOVS 1985 1430 LT overpass.The
remotelysensedsurfacetemperature.The monthlymeandiurnal 10 models used are a subset of the total of 16 PILPS-2c
curve was calculatedfor eachmonth(Figure7) by first finding participantsfor which resultswere outputon an hourlytime step.
the average basin temperatureat each time step and then The PILPS-2c VIC resultsare slightlydifferentthanthoseusedin
averagingthroughthe month for each time step. Thesecurves section3 becauseof modelupgradesandmodifications
to forcing
displaygoodagreement,reinforcingearlierfindings(i.e., TOVS data subsequentto the PILPS-2c experiment,but they are
of all datafor all modelsfor
comparisons)that averagingin spaceimprovesthe agreement generallycomparable.Scatterplots
betweenthe satelliteobservations
andthe modelpredictions.The the 1985 1430 LT overpasses
of TOVS arepresentedin Figure9.
bias of GOES over VIC is evident,while furtherrevealingthat The only model that has a cool bias (relative to TOVS) is
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Figure 7. 1997GOES andVIC averagemonthlydiurnalcurvesof surfacetemperature.
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Figure 8. 1997GOESandVIC averagemonthlydiurnalcurvesof spatialstandard
deviation.
MOSAIC at -1.24 K. All othermodelsare positivelybiasedover
TOVS, rangingfrom 0.34 K for SSiB to 2.74 K for NCEP. RMS

systembased on surfaceobservations. When models are
comparedto satelliteretrievals,it is difficult to interpretthe

differences
areallsimilar
ranging
from7.18K to8.02K, andR2

results unless the satellite data are first validated. Ground-based
validation of TOVS and GOES is difficult because of the lack of

values all fall between 0.77 and 0.80.

Table 1 summarizes the

bias,RMS,andR2comparisons
ofPILPS-2c
models
toTOVS.
Spatialvariabilitytrendsare similarfor all PILPS-2c models
(Figure10) As seenin the VIC analysis(section3), all models
show depressedvariability in summer,better agreementwith
TOVS during November,and a pronounceddeparturein midDecember. The spatialvariabilitiesof all modelsdisplaysimilar
behaviorwith no particularmodel standingapart from the rest.
Monthly temporalstandarddeviationwas also calculatedfor all
models and was found to show strong intermodelagreement,
while all modelsare lessvariablethroughtime thanTOVS.

in situ surfacetemperature
observations.Even whenvalidated,
surfacetemperature
observations
for anyspecificapplication
may
be in error becauseof improper choice of model parameters,
emissivity,and especiallyby subpixelcloud contamination
or

poorcloudscreening.
Thelastof thesecanleadto unrealistically
cold temperatures.

Therelationship
betweensurfacetemperature
andnear-surface
air temperature
wasusedto screen
TOVS dataforpossible
errors.
The data used to createboundariesfor the screeningprocessare

from the First ISLSCP Field Experiment(FIFE), duringwhich

observations
weretakenat 20 siteswithina 15 km2 sitenear
6. Data Selection

Based on FIFE

Observations

Manhattan,Kansas.AlthoughtheFIFE areais notrepresentative
of theentirebasin,it is typicalof grassland
regionsin thecentral

The concernsraised in section3, regardingpossibleTOVS
partof theArkansas-Red
Riverbasinandis theonlysourceof
observations.Site-averaged
errors,are addressedin this sectionthroughuse of a screening well-validatedsurfacetemperature
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Figure9. Scatterplots
of PILPS-2cmodelsversusTOVS surfacetemperature.
Comparisons
arefor 1985at
1430 LT overpass.
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processalso affectedspatialstandarddeviation. Table 2 contains
monthly averagedspatial standarddeviation values for before
(Orsre)
and after (Crsms)
the screeningprocess. TOVS spatial
variabilitywas reducedfor all months,rangingfrom a decrease
of 1.00 K in Novemberto a decreaseof 1.99 K in May. VIC
valueschangedrelativelylittle, rangingfrom a slightincreaseof
0.09 K in Septemberto a decrease
of 0.95 K in November.
There are a possible22,265 observations
in the basinusing
one overpassper day (61 pixels x 365 days); 10,004
observationswere not availabledue to cloudsor gaps in the
TOVS scanswaths. The FIFE-basedscreeningprocessreduced
the remaining12,261 by 3023 or 24.6%. Of the 3023 screened
values2813 were removeddue to low Ts, while only 210 were
removeddue to high Ts. This is a desirableeffectbecauseTsless
thanT• in excessof 7.8 K at 1430 LT are moresuspectthanhigh
temperatures. Additionally, excessivelycold T,. could be the
resultof low cloudinterferencethatwasnot detectableduringthe
initial screeningof the PathfinderPathA dataset.

Table 1. Summaryof PILPS-2c Models versusTOVS.
model

R2

RMSD

Bias

ALSIS

0.80

7.18

1.37

BASE

0.79

7.19

0.53

BATS

0.78

7.74

2.32

ISBA

0.79

7.19

1.02

NCEP

0.77

8.02

2.74
-1.24

MOSAIC

0.77

7.61

PLACE

0.79

7.39

1.40

SEWAB

0.79

7.32

0.62

SSiB

0.79

7.32

0.34

VIC

0.79

7.42

1.17

Bias is calculatedas (model- TOVS).

air temperatureand surfacetemperaturefrom Bettset al. [1998]
were processedto match TOVS overpasstimes [Lakshmiand
Susskind,1999]. DifferencesbetweenFIFE observedT,.and T,
wereproducedandare shownin Figure11. Althoughthisstudy
is concernedwith the 1430 LT time step,the FIFE observations
were for 4 timesof day (0230, 1430, 0730, and 1930 LT), all of
which were used to include as wide a range of temperature
differences
aspossible.Using99% of the FIFE differences,
i.e.,
removing0.5% of the data from eachextremeof the distribution,
the acceptable
rangeof Ts- T, wasdeterminedto be-7.8 to 14.2
K. Thereforewhen TOVS is coolerthan the air temperature
usedto forceVIC at the time of overpass
by morethan7.8 K or
warmerthanT, by morethan 14.2 K, the datawereremoved.
After implementingthis screeningprocess,the warm bias of

7. Discussion

and Conclusions

Modeledandsatellite-derived
surfacetemperatures
showgood
agreementwhen aggregatedin space or time, for example,
monthly (temporal)mean temperaturesagree at the pixel scale
and basin (spatial) mean temperaturesagree instantaneously.
However, space-time variability is consistently higher for
remotely sensed surface temperaturescompared to model
predictions. The true variability of surface temperatureis
probablybetweenmodeledandsatellite-derived.
The largestdifferencesbetweenremotelysensedand modeled
surface temperaturevariability occur primarily at times of
maximum net radiation both diurnally and seasonally,i.e.,
VIC relativeto TOVS wasreducedfrom3.18 to 0.43 K, theR2 afternoonand summer. The spatial variability of GOES Ts
value increased from 0.76 to 0.87, and the RMS difference reachesa maximumthat coincidesapproximately
with maximum
decreasedfrom 8.33 to 5.25 K (Figure 12). The screening net radiation,while VIC Orsdoesnot. During theseperiodswe
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Figure 10. Time seriesof spatialstandarddeviation.PILPS-2cmodelsandTOVS 1985 calculateddaily at the
1430 LT overpass.
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Figure 11. Histogramof T•.- Ta differencesfrom FIFE. FIFE observationswere at 0230, 1430, 0730, and
1930 LT.

expect increased spatial variability since the control of e.g., excessivelylow temperatures,possiblyas a resultof cloud
heterogeneousland surface propertieson surface temperature contamination,that artificially increase the range of remotely
would be accentuated
at timesof maximumenergyexchange. sensedsurfacetemperatures.
The depression
of space-time
variabilityof modelpredictions
in
TOVS and GOES both retrieved much higher surface
summerandafternoonis thereforesuspect.
temperaturesthan the model predicted. One possiblereasonis
The highervariabilityof the TOVS data relativeto the model thatmodeledsurfacetemperature
is linkedto air temperature.An
predictionsmay be causedin part by TOVS retrieval errors. initial surfacetemperaturethat represents
the thermalstateof the
Analysis of diurnal ranges and daily changesof surface uppermostlayerin the groundheatflux algorithmis derivedfrom
temperature
showsthat the satellitedataprobablycontainerrors, net radiation,and the parameterization
of net radiationis partially

bestfit linearregressionline (as shown)
intercept = 42.57
slope = 0.86
r-squared = 0.87

bias(VIC-TOVS)= 0.43
RMSD(VIC-TOVS)= 5.24

ß
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....,..

J......
.1:1
li.rle.I
besthtline
i
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Figure 12. Scatterplotof TOVS versusVIC. 1985, 1430LT T, after screeningbasedon FIFE observations.
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Table 2. MonthlyMean SpatialStandardDeviation

spatialvariability? The remotesensingretrievals,whetherby
TOVS

TOVS

GOES or TOVS, are not direct measurementsbut rather the result

VIC

VIC

•,,,

•,,•

1.05

4.72

4.48

0.24

0.41

month

•,,,

Crs,,• difference

Jan.

6.48

5.43

Feb.

7.00

5.35

1.65

4.52

4.11

March

7.87

6.58

1.29

3.78

3.67

0.11

April
May

7.44
7.80

5.82
5.81

1.62
1.99

3.68
3.34

3.49
3.32

0.19
0.02

June

7.61

5.81

1.80

3.43

3.47

-0.04

July
Aug
Sept

7.84
7.79
7.59

6.14
5.98
6.24

1.70
1.81
1.35

3.42
3.55
3.96

3.28
3.50
4.05

0.14
0.05
-0.09

Oct.

6.43

4.96

1.47

2.94

2.77

0.17

Nov.

6.80

5.80

1.00

5.63

4.68

0.95

Dec.

6.33

4.95

1.38

5.35

4.87

0.48

difference

of a modelingprocess.Thusonepossibleexplanation,giventhe
assessmentof the PILPS-2c models, is that the satellite retrievals

Crs,,,
= meanspatialorbeforescreening,cr.•,,,s
= meanspatialcr after
screening,difference = Ors,,,-Crs,,s.

have inflated variability due to errors. The error-screening
processperformedwith FIFE datadid, in fact,reducesomeof the
variabilitybut not enoughto bring TOVS and PILPS-2cmodels

intoagreement.However,therearesomepossiblesources
for the
reducedvariabilityseenin the models.The forcingdatausedto
drive thesemodelsmay not be realisticallyvariablebecauseof
aggregation, interpolation, or parameterization methods.
Additionally,
modelinputsof landcovertypemaynotadequately
represent
landsurfaceheterogeneity.
Given the complexityof the computational
structureof land
surfacemodelsand the limitsof extrapolating
continuous
fields
of modelinputsfrom pointdatasources,the useof satellitedata
as a sourceof unmodeledsurfacetemperaturevariabilitymay
proveto be an effectivemeansof incorporating
thisvariability.
However, if satellite data are to be used in this fashion, much

morevalidationof satelliteretrievalsof landsurfacetemperature
will be required.
dependentupon air temperature. The initial VIC T•. is then
iteratively modified to minimize energy balance errors. In References
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